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Abstract: The Just-In-Time (JIT) production has been developed ωa subsystem of 
the "whole" Toyota production system (TPS). Currently JIT or JIT production means 
the TPS especia11y in foreign countri巴s. It is recognized that JIT is乱 keycOl1cept 
for ent巴rprisescompeting il1 the diversified-products market. The technologies used in 
JIT 乱recomprehel1sive 乱ndinclude technologies to design， i泊n田B坑tω凶乱叫叫1a乱.1凶I
ductio∞n system， which a紅.recl乱ωss凶ifiediuto three c乱七巴gorie白肱B広 h乱ぽ.rdw乱紅r巴鳥， i泊nf，由おonτn乱抗七i泊0叩n乱nd
sof仇七W乱reもechnologi巴邸s. The softw乱retech且ologyconsists of ones for production plan-
z血g/scheduliuga吋 shopcontrol. ln this p乱per，the concept and importauce of JIT 






















































































































i :製品を表す添え字、 i= 1，…，N 
T: 1計画期間


















N T W T 
min z = 2::2二C山+玄乞CotO叫 (1)
も=lt=l w=ニ1t=l 
s.t. 
Ii，t-l + Xit -Iit = Dit， 




ω= 1，…ぅW;t=1， ・，T (3) 
Iit三S山 i = 1，・ ・ぅN;t=1， ・，T (4) 
。日t壬L凹t，ω=1，…ぅWぅt=1，. T(5)
Xim， Iit， 0叫 t~ 0， i = 1，.づN;





















































































η=1ぅ・ぅN;t=l，. T (8) 
UnO -L XnT + En，s(n) L Xs同
r=l ナ=1
一(Vi1，叫 /α口)+l-E三0，
n= 1，…，N;t= 1，…，T (9) 
Xnt E {O， 1， .， snt}， 
η= 1，…，N;t= 1う田川T (10) 
UnOε{Oぅ1，2ぅ…}， n = 1， .N (11) 
ただし、



















































K LDi (13) 
も=1
N 




















N εXik = k， k = l，. K (17) 
包=1
0三Xik- Xi，k-1 ~三 1 ，
Zニ 1，…，N;k=1，.うK (18) 
Xikε{O， 1， .Di}， 













Ti = Di/ K， i = 1，・ ，N (20) 
とするとき、問題はつぎのように定式化される。






































min 2.:(αildi -cil+ + silci -dil+) (22) 
包=1
s.t. 
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